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Evaluation of Baruch School 
\. 
Marred , by Stinging Criticism 
A· Reporter Profile:· 
) Dean Emanuel Saxe 
By Kathy Gardella 
What sort ©f a backgTound ·makes a man "top man" 
in a school as large as ours? Does a man who is an initricat'e 
part of the College have a family life? Is the man who sits 
behind the desk marked 'Dean' a ghost who can wield his 
power over the students, or is he flesh and blood with a 
personality? This storz intends to answer these questii;ms 
and tell h0w our new admi:nistrative leader exwects to op-
etate. 
"I was · bor.l'l in Manhattan, 
somewhe11e on Lexington A venue 
... " Dean Saxe said. "My father, 
a member of the De,partment of 
Philosop]:iy at OCNY, died while 
l! was quite young. [ began work­
ing at the age of i4 to help sup­
port myself. 
"I wenrt about aGquiri.l!lg an 
-- education ear�es.tli:JL Ji\0:r J:i..ve a,ng r hal1i )'ea.rs, while attenc;H:ag 
Evening Sessions at City College, 
gave up a great deal of my 
ocial lilfe." 







uated cum laude, February, 1925, 
from City's Uptown Schoo'I.. She 
is the former Ruth Luoell, a Hun­
ter College graduate. 
Dr. Saxe confined that he 
originally had intended to become 
a chemist. An instructor got him 
Ju a job work,ing in a laboratory 
Mr as low man on the totem pole 
He got an opporto.nity to watch 
) 
chemists at work and realized it 
was too slow. for me. I 
"I switched to accounting be­
cause I felt it was a very live 
and l:)rornising field. For many 
years I engaged aGtively in gen­
eral practice. Now I limit myself 
to matters in the field of fidu­
ciary accounting and t,pfation." 
Dr. Saxe started teaching here 
in 1928. He likes the field. 
"I'm going to miss teaching," 
he stated. "I may yet try 'to 
carry one class, even though I 
am Dean. I'll miss the classroom 
contact with students. 
"I have many 'educational 
grandchildren,' because I taught 
and became friendly with their 
parents. I got to know them wel,l 
and maintaine,d close contact 
with them after graduation. I 
often cteceive pictures of their 
wives, husbands and children 
from former students. 
"During the war, I correspond­
ed with many of our boys in the 
ser'Vice. It was quite a task not 
to fall behind with my replies." 
Dr. Saxe feels a good teacher 
must keep up with the times. He 
reads · accounting books and 
teaching books whenever he can 
because, "one never stops study­
ing regardless of whether he gets 
a degree for it or not. 
"A most important trait for a 
teachect to possess," he remarked, 
"is tolerance. Teachers some­
times forget that their students 
are not as old and experienced 
as themselves, and that they 
would not be in the class if they 
knew the subject as well as the 
instrucito11." 
I•n 1950, Dr. Saxe assumed- the 
chairmanship of the Accoun,tancy 
Department. He was chairman 
until September 1, 1956. 
He has written books, articles 
and m·ade research studies. He 
has addressed all sorts of profes­
sional, religious and business 
groups. 
From 1954-1956, he acted on 
/Continued on. Page 3) 
Talk al Mobs, 
9,700 Register 
Nine tliousand seven h.lJDdred 
students, taking a total 0f1 over 
L,000 courses, made thisl term's 
registration one of the largest in 
Baruch Sch0ol's history. This 
number exceeded last· semester's 
totals by 1,100 students. 
Bernard T. Ulitz, Evening Ses­
sion registrar, had originally 
estimated this term's registtation 
figure at approximately 9,200. 
Most of tl;ie gain was in the regis­
stration of Non-Matric students, 
which jumped to 600 students 
over last term. There are 300 more 
AAS students and 200 more grads 
than the spring semester. 
The unexpected increase of 
Non-Matric, AAS and Graduate 
students is the reason for Mr. 
Ulitz's underestimate of 500 stu­
dents. 
By Milt Plotz 
The Baruch Schooi1, has recently been given some stinging criticism ("There seems 
to be a certain air of comwlacency permeating the facuilty."), some much-needed p;rai,se 
t"Student participation in campus organizations and activities is remarltable."), a:nd lev-
eral ideas for impre>ving our scho@l. 1 J 1 
The soutce of these O]')inions -isr.,.,----�--------------------
the Report on City· College issued 
by the Midd'1e States Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
- the grou]') which evahiates all 
the colleges in this area every ten 
years and te);lorts on their high 
points, their if,au1ts, and their fit­
ness to o:fifer _the cn1dits and de­
grees for which some of us are 
worki-)!lg. A committee represent­
iag this gr0u]1) visited both the 
Downtown and Uptown Centers 
this past December and just Fe­
eently · issued an evaluation oJi 
City College. 
The Report 
The lDasic outlook of the' Re­
l:)ort was undeniabTy favorable. 
Howe¥e.r,- ee:r:1;ain. as:peets,: .of, 1:li}e-. 
Barucp Sc)1ool were ->given bitter 
criticism. High on this list is the 
'Baruch School's Evening Session 
·raculty. '!I'fie Re]i)ort said: "There 
seems to me a certain air of com­
placeney permeating the fac .ulty. 
There seems little urge or d!'ive 
to devel<i)p themselves, t h e  i F 
coNrses and · their: school, to 
achieve recogni.tfon iH their fields 
as\ is true in most leading col­
leges of business. Here, in a vk-, 
tua'lly- tuition-free · il'l,stitution;' tea0hing seems more of -i en.ore 
tb.an a pleasure, dispite the fact 
that tb.e supply of students is as­
sured and there will always be 
more than cau be hanctiied a'c­
cording to the methods .,nd 
standards of moFe aciademic in­
stitutions. 1/he Report attributes 
this slothy ;ittitude to the use of 
"pa,t-time" inst-,uctors combined 
with t)1e use of overworked, Day 
THE BARUCH SCHOOL. TJ;ie Middle States report suggests that 
"nothing less than'. the occupancy of a:q entire. squai:e block ... by a 
skysc11aper college vyi'tli adequate high-�peed elevators can meet the 
needs and demands" of the school. 
Session instructors. To solve this lege with adeGiliate high-speed 
problem the Report recommends: 
"The part played by the super- eleyato,rs can meet the needs and 








�a\���; The Cafeteria: "Shortage of 
professional departments. A stud)' area$ has promptea use of
strong force of supervisers with the mining facilities foF qtudy 
ample time for their superv.isery halls. The result is most unfor-
;�:��se
is i ::qu:��h f\:!e 
c
�!��� tunate ... E;x:cept for those stu-
courses in the Evening Session dents who'. are first to arrive in 












job of evaluating the Baruch 
School. The following are some 
of the �high points: 




�:i�:�n� is · ci;o�d�;
r
��� 
ill-1\:e.pt. Faculty offices are not 
conducive to spending more than 
the min.imum amount of time 
therein. Classroom furniture and 
equipment, with few exce,Pt·ions, 
seem adequate but show evidence 
o'I' the unusu'ally hard usage to 
which they are subject." ·u was 
suggested that "nothing less than 
tb.e occupancy of an entire square 
block . . . by a skyscraper col-
dishes or abandoned paper bags 
and, always something less than 
a standard of cleanliness fom1d in 
even average r.esta�ants." ' 
· -Extra - purrictilar life: "S.tudent 
pa,rtfo:ipation in campus 01;gani­
zatfon� is remarkable, particularly 
since all 15tudents are commuters. 
The num'ber and variety of ac­
tivities is commendable." 
The Report summar.izes itself 
by saying, ", . . it should be 
stated that ... the Evening Ses­
sions of City College are on the 
whole meeting effectively the 
functions which have been as­
signed to them . . While the 
City College is a good college 
with a sound p,ogram, it falls 
short, as suggested at the outset 
of this report, of being a truly 
outstanding college. It falls sb.ort, 
but not by m1,w,h. 
". . . The ,lack of crea 't1ve_, 
imaginative educa-tional leader­
ship is em]i)hatically no reflection 
upon the quality of the facl!l1t)' 
and staff. It is caNsed by over­
work, lack of space, emphasis on 
t·raining and instruction rathet. 
than upon the intellectu'al chal­
lenge of education, lack of time, 
�ack_ of authority, lack of iHte­
grat10n, depa.rtmental autonomy, 
lack or sufficient delegation of 
authority, and insu1fficient staff." 
T,he Report concludes, "City 
Cotlege has an honora0le past, a 
creditable present and a chal­
lenging future. Moreover, it bas 
within itself the capability of 
making the challenge success­
fully, if it'wilil only on th� one 
band resist the temptation to be 
satisfi,e.d with less· than the best, 
and on the 0th.er provide :(or the 
actual implemen.tation of its own 
ideals. Such implementation I?re­
sumably stands in need of some­
one who is charged wtth that 
responsibility and with little 
else." 
(Editor Note:-Next week The 
Reporter will reprint the parts 
,of the Middle States report that 
concern the Baruch School). 
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QUi:;S(J'ION: The Reporter is 
armlllg t e I e a·p e· starting an inquiting, photogra-. 







By Miff. Plotz 
FREE ENTERPRISE RUNS AMOK A I 
,· 
r ' • ., tlie students? 
[: f--1i 
Ed Mm�h,, MBA - Ind.1.ki al 
rl , f7, M=�em=t 
To keep stu- There's a man. namecl Roy Benson who's going to be a mi.llionake 
fl 
dents on a high- some day. Me's got enough imagination and crust for a dozen, guys. 
er plane r feel '.l?hree years ago, when Roy graduated from High School, he clfoJ:n't 





:a�stin.g his time with college. He liad an idea . . .  a i;nigMiY I 
questions 'would 
stimulate more Roy Benson :rented smne desk spaee at a swank, Madison A:;venue
intelligent a n d  addr�ss. H? got a telephone, pr,inted up some phony letterheads� and 
c o n s t r  u c t i v e was m. busmess. The lettevheads (printed in the finest of style) Ii d 
thinkin.g. I also the name 'Courtney Fur!\t, Consultants." 
a 
thiiik that. the· Ancl what, you ask, was the racket? 
World S e r i e s  ' �imple! Courtµ�y- Furst, C0nsu1tants, is a non-existant com.pan)'. 
would be a good But if a young, amb1t10us man wants to get a �ob he must show that 
topic of thought. he's had s0me previous experience, doesn't he? That's where Cs:omt-
For sympathetic reasons I Jlavor ney Furst, Consu'ltants, enters the l,ilieture. 
Brooklyn. 1 For a fee Mr. Roy Benson will WJ:'ite a glowing letter of recom� mendation on Courtney -Furst's
1 
letterhead, saying tliat' lie was em­ployed for ten years and earned $10,000 per year and was the world's 
b�st employee. (And if they ever check on the letter, Mr. Benson will answer the phone and confirm· every word in the letter..) 
Mr. Benson, like I sez, is going tq 0e a million.aire ·,some day. 
MAIL. ORDER FRAUD 
And, speaking @f fI,_ee enterprise, did y�u ever hear the st0ry about tqe .man .:wl;10 put tliis a& in the Los Angeles Times: . LAST CHANCE 
This is your last cha.nee to send your 
idol!lar to P. 0. 0·ox 786. Offer liable. 
to expir.e without notice. RMsh. 
:;\. simple aq1 was it not? 
It didn't -P��miS<l a single thing. Yet r,1ear1y $2,000· was �@llected 
before the Los hFJ.geles Better Business Bureau was told i£:f the ad 
and forced the riewspaper to stop printing it.· And the man who put 
the ad m th:e newspaper? Why, he's just $2,000 riG:her! 
THEJOB ffll:JNTER . 
. :Ei.e�, eatei;prfoe, however, isn't cond\ined t@ the Je:ws],i)aper acls. 
Virgil Petrolini, AAS - ,Finani:e I:fi a �an is sh:ftewd enou&h he ean p1100ably go as faF as his mm;a,ls, 
and Investment scruples and tqe police ,wil!l aU6w. My next stor,y -is abou.t sucli a 
As a for��gn man. It's a bit on the raw side, s0 do:mlt read it if y0u have a weak 
student, the field st0macn.. . 1 
I 
-
of art is of great . This is ,th�,i:torY.S_ of .Joe Simpson . .Joe was employed as the assist­
iFJ.terest to _rrre. [ ant to tlie M_�di;t Drr.ector of a large ·ltd age1 cy . .Joe hated. his bo$ feel· that art is ,a�d'::tie'wante1I·tlfe1'guy's fob. But he had to figure some plan tQ;
�
·­
aa interpreta�ioR �un out ;0f the way. One daY, the .ans-wer came to him. He was tl¥1k-
@ f h u m a a 1i:m- ti> U.i.s boss. · , _ 
a c h i  e v emen.ts, "Yo.u'v.e ];)e'en working here fo11 an awfully long time l'l:aven't 
an.cl that a dis- you, Chai-lie?" ' 
cussion of it by · Nearly ten year;s," his 0oss answered, ,"a:m.d that's long eno�h.'l , . 
tlie s tu d e n  t s  lri. the con:versation thl/,t followed .Joe discovered that his. boss 
would had alway.s wanted to be .·a copywriter. But he had a feud w,ith 
entirely worth'whHe. Henshaw, the Vice-President, and was stuck in the Media 'Depaf.t-
Who's' A B'111,:1m? Marci a Nestler, Non-Matric 
0
"Bl!lt ar,en't there· an.y jobs tha't eombine Media, with C0,Jl)y?" 
" · ; ;U. • Business Administratipn • ,:f,oe asked. 





"Very few. [ read the ihel],i)-wantecl ads every day and I ollly 
1 
� r 
f@ast,_ hum? T.hey were w, ashed up, dec.rep1t and beat, n.um? They ve ti·o
y
n wouldq be 
see a few a mont!1,. I answer tn.e ads that seem goodJ but n@thiEg 
\ h 11 th , has ever come of-,lt." 
' had ilt! WeH, they sn.owed us all.·· they
 s ow:ed,us a · · · ey never ·how do you sim- That was all Joe Simpson. need'.ed. A few· -'ays lateF he place,;,• gav:e up that-sh1],i). The J3rooklyn (World Cn.amp10n) Dodgers brought 1 . f . t 
\!l "'
'b.ome the peRRant, and wtll face the New York (it's just a habit) r 
1? y A\
egis rai an ad in the lielp wanted sec\ion of the N.Y. 'Fi.mes. The a.a veacl: 
Yan.kees in tn.e 1956 World Series classicl. What ever happened to the t:� a !:Stem 
ADVERTIS[NG: Media man wi'th a flair fo11 copy-. 
New York Giants? 
/ 1 0 r aH€viatJrrg �;�S:�u�:;





�; Joe Simps0n's boss bit the bait. He read tn.e ad answered it 
Americans All! sought a f t  e r  and waited. As soon as Joe Simpson liad his bosses 
'answer in hi; 
t h  r Ou g h your ' hands he. sent it, a:n,0riymously, to Henshaw, the Viee-President (th_e 
Last week The Reporter ran a story concerning a resolution column. fued, remember!). ,foe's boss was fired a week la:.ter. 
1 passed by the City College Alumni, and forwarded for action, to· And today, .Joe Simpson is Media Director of r th I N 
the National Education Association. 'The res0lution. was, in essence, York Advertising Agency. 
a a er arge ew 
a pledge by NEA to discontinue sponsorship of tours to any foreign ATTE
NTION SENIORS 1'.he m�7a1\of this story is plain, ki'cldies. · rt' you want t� su<l-
c0untry which discriminates against American citizens.. . Appointmen.ts to take photo- ceed m Bµsmess you should/ wear a bullet-proo:f vest and learn. how 
The resolution was specificaRy aimed at those Middle. Eastern graphs for Lexicon, the Senior to throw a knife. , 1 • 
c@untries which will not allo:w .Amerieans of the Jewish faith :to yearbook, can now be made in 
enteF their country; tb'.e Lexicon office, Room 927, 
The City College Alumni is to 0e commended. on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
To aUow any foreign country to inject classism into American Thursdays, from 6' to 9 p.m. · 
thinking is an evil; to see such a thing happening and not to do A deposit of $'I. IDl/ISt be paid - Evening · Events 
something about it is a miscarriage of constitution.al · rights. If a when the appointment is made. 
citizen G:hooses to fo1low the Jewish faith it is his private busmess. 'ill'he balance of $7.50 is. due 
Allowing foreign discdmination a�ainst anYi America�'s �aranteed before the Christmas recess. TUESDAY, OCTOBER '.2 
•. • • 
rights is an insult against all Am1mcans, whate7er their faith. I 1------------.....1 I GI 
The NEA will take atition ori the Alumni! resolution at the end 
, ee _91ub wm hold its Open House in the Facuility L@ur,ige 
of this week. 'Fhere can be no alternative; en.dorsement must be PERS@NAL TYPING a:t 8 .45 p.m. 
fortheoming. Perhaps this step in the right airection will be' a step FOUR-SESSIONS ·WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3 
�!ti!,� 
heels of other agencies; a step which might rouse them to Completed in -FOUR Satur- ICB - Budget meeting at 10 :00 p.m. in the Ninth Frloor 
Viol. LIX 
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days, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Faculty L0unge. 
An inten.sive course in typ- WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3 
ing 1for personal. use specially Student Council - Treasury Committee will review 
designed to meet the needs of budgets. 
co1'lege students and business Tl'IURSDA Y, OCTOBER 4 
and professional Pt'lOple. Cov- H
.
11 I ·11 h Id ·t O H 
ers, in FOUR sessions, the 
1 e Wl O 11 s pen ouse pa13ty from 6 :QO p.:m. t@· 
9:30 p.m. 
complete alphabet (touch sys- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4 
tern) and speed practice up to 
35 or more words a mihute. The Camera Club will h@ld its first official sessi@n at 
.Instructor: Mr. Philip s. 9:00 p.m. in Lounge C .. 
Pepe, author of the l,.>0ok, "Per- FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 
sonal TY]l)ing in 2'1 Hours.'' Gamma Eta Sigma wm hold a smoker in the Hotel Ken-. lh_otographer: L,eslie. 
Can10n. 
Faculty,,,Aclv;isor .. : .... 1 '/ •.•.•• , ••••. • .••.•••••••••••• : Ma!X: H. Seigel '---,;a--------�--' more Bar. 
\ 
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Registration, ICB Acts on Club Budgets Dean Emanuel Saxe . • • 
A 2 Sided Story The Inter-Club Board of the Jacoby, Treasurer of SC, it was (Continued from Page 1) Baruch School's E held a lengthy disclosed that the sums requested the Evening Session Advisory 






t;: registration with horror. They do night, September 26. Meeting vious semesters. tow;n, for a year, too. not reallze that their part of regis- until midnight, the Board passed, "There will have to be some When Dr. Saxe was announced tration is a small one compared with alt.erations, the budgets of drastic cuts if the budgets are to th d th to the regiStrar's office. Since 









Bernard T. Ulitz 
organizations. club budg.ets," he commented. Bermuda shorts, which he clari-




representative of most of the stu- to have club presidents and rep- has been discussed at length by dent organization, several club resentatives attend the "SC Treas- our faculty. Since this is a col­presidents, and Mr. Lawton Blan- ury Committee meeting" sched- legiate school of business, located 
i?:� �o ��!��!s�::: ��;�









several club budgets being tapled. tee will review the budgets at ing or bizarre dress, it will nee­Baruch School rules demand that that time. essarily create a bad impression, 
all students vacate the premises Two of the submitted b,1dgets both of the school and its stu­
by midnight; the budgets of five were considerably higher than dents, in the minds of all with 
clubs were therefore, by necessity all the others. These were the whom they come in contact while 
tabled. These budgets will be budgets of the Dante Society and going to ,and from school." 
taken up in the, meeting of the Playrads. The reasons given were Dr. Saxe's words on! the subject 
ICB, to be held tomorrow. that Dante is one of ES largest of change were, "I don't intend 
ICB is the first step up the and most active clubs, while Play- to recommend any desirable 
ladder of,. approval for club bud- rads consumes a large budget for changes until I am fully oriented 
gets. A budget must be approved the business matters connected in my job. I'd like to avoid mis-
by Student Council and the Stu- with producing a ·play. 1 takes and have no regrets. 
'dent-Faculty Committee, in that An IBC spokesman rema:rked that "Even though the Dean is con­
order. The Board's task is to view he doubted if the Jazz clutl or the sidered 'top man' in the school, 
the submitted budgets and pass Advertising Club would receive a he should alway:s strive to exer­
judgement on them, keepmg m budgetary appropriation this sem- cise his leadership with the full 
mind the needs of the· clubs. ester, since no interest has been support of his colleagues. 
In an interview with Hank displayed by either organization. Dr. Saxe has a :i:esounding full-
throated Santa Claus laugh, 
which he says is his trademark. 
He is a hefty, bald, round-faced 
man with a blonde mustache and 
his laugh matches his general 
solidity. (He has often played 
Santa Claus for children at va­
rious institutions in which he is 
very active.) 
Dean Saxe's most recent con­
tact with the students is a book 
called "Fundamental Accounting­
Theory and Practice," which he 
wrote with Prof. Stanley Tunick, 
new Accountancy Chairman. It is 
being used in Accounting 101. 
The dedication reads thusly: 
"To our wives and childre,1 to 
whom we are gratef1jll for theiT 
understanding and patience while 
this1 book was written." 
Dean Saxe said, "It took us 25 
years to learn what's in it and 
three to four years to compile it." 
House Plan, on their 10th an­
niversary in 1954 awarded him 
a medal for "outstanding service 
as director, teacher and friend to 
House Plan." 
Dr. Saxe concluded our inter­
view by saying he is a happy 
man . . . not only because he is 
dean, but because he has had ii 
full llie. 
there are two sides to every story, 
The Reporter asked Bernard T. 
Ulitz, Evening School head regis­
trar, what happens to his office 
during registration. 
The Fall, 1956 registration of 
9,700 students presented 9,700 
problems to the registrar. The in­
formed Cityite Ii.ad only to toil 
over approximately three preli­
minary programs and one final 
program. The handling of regis­
tration was under the supervisio17 
of Vito J. Bochicchio, and Mr. 
Ulitz. The regular 1staff of 14 was 
boosted to 50. 
HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERSt 
Each semester, experienced stu­
dents and graduates are depended 
upon to aid the regular staff. The 
entire group worked between 
twelve and thirteen hours , daily. 
Because the turnover of personnel 
is net great, they are in a better ' ' · to serve the students most 
effieiency. This can only be done 
well with the realizati0n that 
registration is a 50-50 proposi­
tion. 
Personal problems are often in­
jected into a smooth-flowing sys­
tem of selecting courses. Mr. 
Ulitz cited the not too isolated 
cases 0f persons who wish to 
change their programs because 
"my wife is out on Monday nights 
and I have to baby-sit" or "the 
bowling team meets on Tuesday." 
Mr. Ulitz said, "It is not up to the 
staff to' work out your program 
for you if you have limitations. 
Rather, you must compromise by 
working out a few desirable clas-' 
ses beforehand." 
Pre-requisites a Problem. 
"The most frequent cause of 
dissension between students and 
registrars," Mr. Ulitz continued, 
"is registering for a course before 
taking the pre-requisite and fail­
ing to include a co-requisite, 
where required." He suggested, 
that "students who wish to elimin­
ate a pre-requisite because they 
have had the course at some other 
time or institution, must receive 
a letter from the department 
chairman acknowledging the fact 
that the student may take the 
subject the desires." 
The maximum number of cre­
dits in Evening Session is seven 
for entering freshman, 10 every 
other term. In order to carry 
more credits, students must file 
an application with the Registrar's 
Office in advance of registration. 
There is no remedy for closing 
sections and selection of courses 
should be flexible . enough to al­
low for changes. 
The baste motive dqring regis­
tration is to get througl:!. as quickly 
and painlessly for all concerned. 
Day Session polls their students 
and can tell approximately how 
many sections are needed for 
each course. With Evening Ses­
sion's greater number of s�dents 
and larger turnover, it .is impos­
sible to determine what Evening 
Session requires. 
What is a tired calf? 
"' 
What is a p t h 
seat of 




What is a jobless hor
seman? 
I!. 
. - :,..Ji 
STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a mighty soft way to make money! 
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyming answer. For 
example: What's a ball player who gets a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: both words must have the same number of syllables 
-bleak freak, jolly dolly, vinery finery. Send your Sticklers, with 
your name, address, college, and class, to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do drawings! We'll pay $25 for every 
Stickler we use in our advertising-and for hundreds that never see 
print. And remember-you're bound to Stickle better when you're 
enjoying a Lucky, because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good­
tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better. Fact is, you'll say 
Luckies are the best-tasting <;igarette you ever smqked! 
SEND If IN �ND 
to taste 
bet.fer! 
@A. T.Co. PRODUCT OF 
MAKE 
��25 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
I 
AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 
J 
THE REPORTER Tuesday, October' 2, 1956 
Emphasis On Sports Boaters Breeze In Debut;. 
This term The Reporter has been surprising}� beseiged by 
anxious students who desired inforrµation about Evening Session 
Outclpss Kings Point, 6-1 
sports. The following is a' brief rundown on these activities. By Fred Schoenfeld / 
r would like to say thkt there is a full program of sports. Unfor-, 
tunately, the scope of available activities is limited. to four teams. 
Tw0 of these, the fencing and cros$,-country teams, hold their prac­
tices at the Uptown Center. The lone Baruch School sports are basket­
With its sights set on the fourth consecutive Metropolitam league crown, the City Col­
lege soccer team opened its 1956 season with a convincing 6-1 victory over Kings Point, in 
a game played at Lewisohn Stadium, on Saturday morning. 
ball and chess. 
Chess is not recognized as a varsity sport by the Hygie,ne De­
partment - it is classified as a dub. Membership is open to any eve­
ning student. To be eligible for the other activities, a stud�nt must 
be an undergraduate going for a degree and in good starlcling with 
the Registrar's Office. He must also be taking a minimum of !five 
City is now unbeaten-in
\.
its last 11 games. In· league play it has gone, undefeated 
since 1953. · . 
The Cadets, although considered
1
---- · · . 
by City Coach Harry Karlin as never had a chance to stop the in the half on a pass from Bill 
a tough hu.rdle on the schedule, shot. The time was 0:35. Sund. 1. 
were, no match for the Beavers. The City• attack was slowed The Lavend�r offense began to credits. 1 
Basketball is the top sport. The Uptown Center and the Baruch 
School have evening teams. Varsity Coach Dave Polansky, former 
mentor of the Day and Evening Baruch teams, handles the Uptown 
squad. George "�e'd" Wolfe runs -the Baruch te'm as well as the 
Freshman sq1ilad. \ , 
The Evening team ho1ds all of its workout· and plays most of its 
games on Friday nights from 7 to 10 in Hansen 
Hall, the 7th 'floor gym. Practice sessions are now 
under way and will continue every Friday m1til 
the season opens. However, before you are al­
lowed to work out with the team you must i.;iass 
a physical examination given in the Hygiene Of­
fice on the sixth floor. There will be only four 
men returning from last season's tea'm so there 
· are many vacant positions. 
The team will play about ten games from 
December to March. The opening game is sched­
uled for Hansep Hall on· December 6 against the 
• Brooklyn ES. Some of the other games will be 
against the Uptowri ES, Brooklyn College of 
Pharmacy, Baruch Day, Bronx "Y,'' West Side 
"Y" and NYU's Washingt0n 1Square School. Un­
der Wolfe's directi0n the team has won 11 of 
!4 games dl!lring the past' 1iwo years. TO A MISS:, Novak Masonovich, 'of City, beats Kings 
Point defefder to the ball a,s, goalie Tom Edwards (26) braces 'for 
an oncoming shot. Masonovich's hurried shot was wide. However, 
The Chess Club ·is recognized by the Intercollegiate Chess ·Asso­
ciation as representing · city College. It is composed of students of 
the Day · and · Evening Sessions from' all the centers of the college. 
EveNing stuc;lents c;m c0n:tact Natb.an Bley or Jerry Schimmel in the_ all is ,forgiven, he scored twice, in City1s 6°1 vict'ory. 
Chess Lounge on tb.e Ninth Floor for complete information about the 
club. It has consistently finished among the top five nationally. 
West Point, ·columbia and Pennsylvania are among the opponents 
City's overpowering offense a!1d 
solid defense clearly outclass.ed 
the visitors .. 
I 
for the coming year., 
Cross-Count·ry is under the guidanc� of Harry de 






near . the end of the quarter as 
Wolfgang Wostl, one of the main 
cogs in the offense, was injured. 
However, he returned t0 action 
midway in the seic0nd <'J.Uarter 
a,,'1d sparked the attack. Wost! 
was�awarded a penalty shot near 
the end of the half but his hard 
drive went wide to left. Mas0no� 
vich added his· sec0nd goal 0f tllle 
game with 15 seconds remaining 
have four meets. On October 27 it will face 
� 
the Adeli.;ihi Frosh and on November 3 oppose 
the Hunter Frosh. The two other meets ,have 
n<Dt been �fficially placed on the schequle but r7"-
' 
are tentatively set with the Queens Frosh and \f�"�. 
New York CoII.1munity Tech. Coach de Giralamo 
can be contacted on Monday and Wednesdays, 
0 from 6 to 9 p.rm, either at Lewisohn Stadium or /) ' 
in the H)lgiene building. (J 
Fencing will -not get under way until late ) :.-!:f/ 
November. Former varsity coach, James Mon- A_� U,, ta@e, is in charge of the team. No matches � � 
1 ing lost seveN starters from last 
year's team. Novak Mfsonov1ch 
on the first offensive play of the 
game ptlt the Beavers ,ihead wiLh 
a hard sbot int0 the upper corner 
of the net. Goalie Tom Edw;irds 
Luicia, To C,oaich Olympians�. 
If He Rea-ches Mielbou·rn1e have lbeen set up as yet l!>ut there will l!>e about , 1 --T-• 
four opponents. Professor Montague can be con- � � Th' , 0 
' / 
tacted on Tuesday niglits, fro� 7 . to 10 in 1s yeaT s Iympic Committee hil,S honored City College 
doethal's Gym �n the Uptown campus. 1 Coach Edwa.rd F. Lucia by selecting him to help instruct 
Tb.ese are the ,sports that comprise the entire program. � lac� and accompany 0ur counti,y's f�ncing tea:r;n to l\'Ielbou;rne, 
_move in the third quarter with 
W0stl scoring twice. He sent a 
short boot into the left corner to 
run the score to 3-0 at 4:12. Flour 
hlinutes later he , took a high pass 
dsirectly in front of the goal aNd 
scored on a head shot which 
rolled off the finger tips of Ed­
wards. 
At 12:20 0f the fourth quarter 
Sund, who missed on several 
tough shots early in the game , 
converted from the left side 
making it 5-0. Kings Point 
managed to tatly its only 
goal at 14:15 as Jorge Villads 
converted a penalty shot on 
goalie Clrarlie Thorne. Eric Bien-, 
stock equalec;l that goal three 
rniNutes fr0m the end to make 
the final score �1. 
T h e Beavers performance 
pleaseq Karlin. "The b0ys played 
a fine game, and remember," :tie 
"maN;y of them �r,� play.iBg 
Coach Harry Karlin 
of interest by studeNts, ibhe .lack of avaiiabte coaches; and the llm1ted Australia. 
amount of time evening students have for participation are some of 
the reasons the program has not been expanded. If sufficient inter­
est is aroused, chat;iges can be D)ade. SeJ?,d your complaints to 
the 'Ev.ening Session Athletic Association or tp me, c/o ';[he Reporter. 
new posit�0ns. They'll). imw110ve 
with each game." While the :fior­
ward wall of Sund, Masonovkh 
and Wostl �ominated the offense, 
the defense led by John Paran0s 
and Bob LeNiestre was eql!la-Uy 
�---,"'---�--��-- 'brilliant. 
SPORT BRIEFS: Saturday's opening soccer g�me dr:ew one 6f 
its largest crowds in' recent years, approximately 105 spectators , .. 
Mei Zilinsky, a five year veteran of the Evening Session cage squad, 
is back for another campaign, as is Ottq Puetz, the leadmg rebounder 
for the past two seasons ... Varsity basketball pract�ce will open 
October 15 this year now that the ECAC has removed its November 
1 starting date ... Because Coach Wolfe �11 teach Up�own, the 
Batucl;l. Day team will hold its Tl!,esday practices at the :fyi;nn Center. 
Harriers Open· S�turday 
An inexperienced City College cross--�ountry , team will 
open. -its 1956 campaign, Saturday, when 1t opposes Queens, 
Brooklyn and Hunter College in a quadrangular meet at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 
Coach Harry de Giralamo will 
have a difficult time in matching 
last season's 3-2 record plus a 
third place finish in the Colle­
giate Track Conference Cham­
pionships. Three of his top four 
runners have graduated. 
The key returnee is Rick Hur­
ford., Behind him de Giralamo 
has to depend on two of last 
year's second liners, Randy 
Crosfield and Dan Hanafin. Tyvo 
sophomores, Ralph Taylor a�d 
Len Turner have shown well m 
early workouts. 
The act/al starti
ng team for 
the opening meet wiJ\ be de� 
termined later this week. De 
Giralamo's final decision will be 
based on time trials held last 
Saturday and workouts today and 
tomorrow. 
,-The schedule: 
Oct. 6 Queens-Brooklyn-Hunter Home 
Oct. 13 Brooklyn Away 
Oct. 20 Fairleigh-Dickenson Away 
Oct. 23 Adelphi Aw.ay 
Oct. 27 USMMA Home 
Nov. 3 Iona Away 
Nov. 17 CTC Championships Away 
Nov. 19 IC4A Away 
All home meets held at Van Cartlandt 
Park. 
Although ML Lucia's , services Uptown Day Session ne'wspapers 
are needed, the Olympic budget to procure the needed money. 
does not provide funds for his trip. Lucia is the first . OCNY _,.coach If the needed $2,000 is acquired, to 0e g,iven thls position. His abil-
Coach Edward Lucia 
arrangements will be· made by the 
Hygiene Department to replace 
Lucia during his trip. 
A drive has been started by two 
ity can clearly be shown by the 
consistent winning _performances 
of his, students. His 1956 CC!ifY 
team won the Intrrcollegiate 
Fencing, Association sabre cham­
pionship led b;y Martin Wertlieb, 
individual champion. 
Sewall Shurtz, United States 
foil champion, and member of the 
1956 Olympic team, has announced 
his intention to enter City College 
n�t September. Shurtz gave his 
reasons for entrance as "To con­
tinue my fencing career under Mr. 
Lucia, with whom I have been 
associated both person1;11ly and 
athleticafiy for mbre than a year, 
and to study at an institution with 
educational standards as high as 
those at City College." 
Lucia works with the -Olympic 
team regularly after his teaching 
load. Often these sessions run till 
the early hours o·f the following 
morning. Although •the United 
States 1 has never finished better 
than th-ird at the Olympic games, 
Mr. Lucia feels, "that this Olympic 
team, can equal, if not better, the 
previous mark." 
The next City game will be 
played Saturday, at 11:00, at 
Lewisohn Stadium, with L0ng Is­
land University, a ne'w mem0er 
of the league, the opposition. 
The schedule : 
0ct. 6 Long Island Universlty Home 
Oct. 13 Queen• A,way 
Oct. 20 Long Island ,Aggies Home 
Oct. 24 U.s: Military Academy Away 
Oct. 27 Brooklyn Away 
Nov. 3 Adelphi Away 
Nov 10 N.Y. Maritime Academy Home 
Nov. 13 Hunter Home 
Nov. 17 Pratt Away 
All home games at Lewisohn Stadium. 
